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Neocorynura, a Genus of Halictine Bees (Hym. ).
By T. D . A . OCKE:RELL, Boulder, Colorado.
Schrottk y proposed the nam e Nrocory nura for Cacosoina
F. Smith, pr eoccupied. The pecie are very numero us in
Pe ru , and adjacent part s of Bolivia and Brazil; but they also
extend as far north as Mexico, and the following form is to
be added to that fauna:
N eocoryn ura dis color knabiana subsp. n.
'i' .-Len gth abo ut 8 mm. , anterior wing 6.7 ( tru e disc olo r 9 111111.,
wing 7.5 mm. ); first abdominal segment reddish-black , brilliant green
at sides and base; seco nd segme nt with laterobasa l co rn ers bri ght
green; third with a green basal band , covered with white tom entum.
Antennae reel at apex.

Cordoba , \ ' era Cruz, Mexico, January 20, 1908 (F. K11ab),
U. S. Nat. Museum.
Differs from typ ical N. discolor , a desc ribed by Sm ith , and
again (from four examples collected by Sa lle) by Vacha!. in
the green base of abdomen. Th e wings are greyish, with the
margina l cell and beyond broad ly foliginous. This is also very
nea r N. rhlorocion (Vachal), but is eas ily sepa rat ed by the
black fac e. It is also r elat ed to N. lig11ys (Vacha !), which
Mr. K nab took at Cordoba on the same day.
The fol lowing key sepa rates thi from a serie s of Mexican
and entral American spe cimen now before me, and records
some new local ities:
Abdomen elon gated, di stin ctly clavi form, segments 2 and 3 green at
base; ma les. (Cordova, Mexico, May 10, L. 0. H ow ard)*,
N . chl oroci o11 (Vacha !)
Abdomen or dinary , or sca rce ly elon gated; females .........
. .......
r
r. F irst abdominal segment with very lar ge coarse punctures; ma rginal
cell and beyond fuscous (Tabe rnilla, Canal Zone, Panama, July,
r907, A ug . Bus ck) .............
.... .. .. . N . wprifro11s (F. Smith)
First abdominal segment not thu s punctured .. .........
..... ... . 2
2 . Sma ller; area of meta thorax brilliant pale green,
N. disc olor lmabia11a Ck!!.
La rge r ; area of metathorax not thus green .. . N. lignys (Vacha!)
* One of th e N . chlorocion males ca r r ies tw o stylopicls; this adds a
ge nus to the list of those parasitizetl by Stylopicls. The N. chlorocion
have t he wing appreciably dusky and the second abdominal segment
quit e close ly punctured, but they are surely this species, which was
or ig inally recorded from Orizaba.
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Probably one of the se is Rhopalictus cha lco:::onia Sichel, of
whic h Siche l sa id that he had a series from M ex ico, but lacked
time and space to describe it. Such time and space were never
found, so far as I can discover, and the name remains nude .
Hal-ictus kono wi Duck e is the same as N . cu!prifrons, as Ducke
him self stat ed.
mith , for no valid reaso n, described the insect as a M egalop ta, so Ducke 's mistake is not surpri sing. I
hav e exam ined Smith 's type .
From Chanchamayo , Peru (Rosenberg),
the U.
at.
Museum has specimens of N. lamptcr ( Vacha !) an d N. lepi dod es (Vacha !). Th e latt er was described fro m Bolivia, and
is new to Per u . I have one from Map iri , Bolivia, sent by
Schrottk y.

